Section 3 - General Procedures for Faculty

- 3.1 Employment Contract Period and Pay Calculations for Tenure, Tenure-Track, and Teaching Faculty (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-1employmentcontractperiodpaycalculationstenuretenuretrackteachingfaculty/)

- 3.2 Requests to Engage in Additional Professional Work (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-2requestsengageadditionalprofessionalwork/)

- 3.3 Funds for which faculty members have responsibility and accountability (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-3fundsfacultymembersresponsibilityaccountability/)

- 3.4 Instructional Use of Graduate Students (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-4instructionalusegraduatetestudents/)

- 3.5 Hiring Undergraduate Students (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-5hiringundergraduatestudents/)

- 3.6 Summer Program Guidelines (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-6summerprogramguidelines/)

- 3.7 Leaves of Absence (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-7leavesofabsence/)

- 3.8 Office Space for Transitional and Emeritus Faculty (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-8officespaceretirementemeritusfaculty/)

- 3.9 Sabbatical Requests (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-9sabbaticalrequests/)

- 3.10 Instructional Development Assignment Requests (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-10instructionaldevelopmentassignmentrequests/)

- 3.11 Business Card Protocol (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-11businesscardprotocol/)

- 3.12 Gift Ban (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/3generalproceduresfaculty/3-12giftban/)